
REPORT OF EDWIN J. REDDOOR SR.,
CHAIRMAN, SIOUX GENERAL COUNCIL

With respect to the authority granted

under 607-62-11 wherein delegates were to

meet with area officials in Aberdeen, South

Dakota to consider the following agenda:

1. Claims Roll (Docket #74, Black
Hills Case) Treaty 1868

2. American and Farm Islands
(Legislation) March 2, 1889

3. Federal Charter (Black Hills
Sioux National Council)
(Eight Sioux Tribes Organization)

Delegates of all reservations were

present for a three day conference. As a re

suit of the claims roll various Public Laws

were presented as examples or patterns and

as a result of the meeting the discussions

on the enrollment, a bill was drafted for

study and consideration by the eight Sioux

Tribes and after all the tribes had a

chance to discuss and revise or offer their

amendments, another meeting will be called

to finalize a proposed draft.

Item No. 2 American Island. Delegates

had lengthy discussions on procedures to be

taken and it was decided that it will be a

special case initiated by the eight Sioux

Tribes, for legislation.

• There is need for a review of records

and procedure taken as a result of the con-

struction of the Fort Randall Dam and comm-

ittees were instructed to negotiate with

prospective attorneys and procedure to be

taken for legislation.

Item No. 3 The delegates were advised

by the area director that authority to Ind-

ian groups, the act of June 18, 1934, (48
Stat. 984) which grants Indian groups a two

year period-within two years of the act

Thereafter any such organization would org-

anize under state charter. This being an

organization of eight Sioux Tribes repre-

senting four different states, mainly North

and South Dakota, Nebraska and Montana.

Dockets 1423 359 and 363 represents

tile Sisseton, Wahpeton, Medawakantons and

Wanpakootas. This group was the counterpart

to the Treaty of July 23, 1851. These four

bands have called for another conference. A

procedure is hoped to be established in de-

fining the membership status and roll. Re-

strictions must be recognized in residence

of potential membership. The area official
will notify the interested tribes.

A date has been set for the conference

and the site will be Flandreau-,South Dakota

It is recommended that Fort Peck be re

presented at this conference because they

were participants in the 1909 annuity pay-

ment of the Sisseton-Wahpeton bands.

ACCELERATED PUBLIC WORKS

By Resolution dated 12-28-62, your exe

cutive board requested nine Accelerated Pub

lie Works Projects for the reservation. The

projects requested are to be carried out by

the Bureau of Indian Affairs under the Pub-

lic Works Acceleration Act.
These are high labor force projects

and are the kind that will create needed

-jobs and put our people to work. Bedides re

ducing unemployment, these will be lasting

benefit to our reservation.
Included are conservation projectssmh

as range water development and fencing; Ind

ian community improvements including street

and road projects, the development of camp-

grounds, playgrounds, recreation areas and

ball parks; and Indian land improvements

such as brush clearings dike building aei

river rip-rap projects.
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December 14, 1962

Dear Mr. Youpee:

The Billings Area staff joins me in

sending greetings and best wishes for
Christmas and the New Year to you, your

fellow Board members, and members of the

Fort Peck Tribes. Congratulations, too,

cn the first issue of EYAPI CAYE. It is

a fine publication and should provide a

means for keeping the tribal membership

better informed on the many good programs

that are underway. I also appreciate the

closer working relationthips which are

developing between Tribal members and

Agency and Bureau staffs. I hope the
coming year will bring great progress in

moving toward our muten1 goal to achieve

economic self-sufficiency for your people.

Sincerely yours,

s/ James F. Cana,
Area Director

-


